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by the authority of the same,That in all casesthat have or
may hereafterhappen,the executorof an executor,the ad-
ministratordebonisnon,or, in otherwords,theadministrator
of the goodsunadministered,and so on in succession,shall
have equalpowerswith executorsand adminstrators,in the
first instance,by leave of court, to convey lands and tene-
mentscontractedfor with their first decedents,agreeablyto
the provisionsof theact,entitled “An actto enableexecutors
and administrators,by leave of court, to convey lands and
tenementscontractedfor with their decedents,and for other
purposestherein mentioned,”passedthe thirty-first day of
March annoDomini one thousandsevenhundredand ninety-
two.”~

ApprovedMarch 12, 1804. Recordedin L. B. No. 9, p. 459.

Note (1). Chapter1618; 14 Statutesat Large, p. 220.

CHAPTER MMCDLIX.

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE DELAWARE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
PHILADELPHIA.

Whereasit appearsto the legislature, that the security
and independenceof commercewill be promoted,and the
lossesand misfortunesof navigation alleviated,by the in-
corporation of companieswith competentcapitals, and un-
der properregulations,for the purposeof making insurance
on maritime and other risks: And whereasthe interest of
the state,both in its commerceand agriculture, will be the
better assistedby making insurancesat homethan abroad;
and it having beenrepresentedto the legislature,that an as-
sociationof citizenshathheretoforebeenformed in the city
of Philadelphia,for the purposesaforesaid,under the title
of “The DelawareInsuranceCompanyof Philadelphia,”who
by their petition haveprayedto be incorporated: Therefore
to facilitate the transactionsof the said associationby the
aid of an act of incorporation,

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
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sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenacted
by the authorityof the same,That all and everythe persons,
who shall at the time of the passingof this act be members
of thesaid association,called,“The DelawareInsuranceCom-
pany of Philadelphia,”and proprietorsof the capital stock
thereof, shall be, and they arehereby createdand declared
to be one body politic and corporate,by the name,style and
title of “The DelawareInsuranceCompanyof Philadelphia;”
and by the samenameshall have perpetualsuccession,and
shallbeableto sueandbesued,impleadandbe impleaded,in
all courts of record or elsewhere,and to purchase,receive,
have,hold andenjoy to themandtheirsuccessors,lands,tene-
mentsandhei~editaments,goodsand chattels,of what nature,
kind or quality soever,real,personalor mixed,or chosesin ac-
tion, and the samefrom time to time to sell, grant, demise,
alien or disposeof: Provided, that the clear yearly income
shall not at any time exceedten thousanddollars; and also
to makeandhavea commonseal,andthesameto break,alter
and renewat pleasure,and also to ordain, establishand put
in execution,suchby-laws,ordinancesandregulationsasshall
appearnecessaryand convenientfor the governmentof the
saidcorporation,not beingcontraryto the constitution,or to
thelaws of theUnited States,or to the constitutionor laws
of this commonwealth,and generally to do all and singular
the mattersand things which to them it shall lawfully ap-
pertain to do, for the well beingof the said corporation,and
theduemanagingand orderingof the affairs thereof.

Section II. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That all the joint stock, and all
other the estate,real, personaland mixed, and all the se-
curities,debts,dues,claims anddemands,andall the records,
deeds,books,papers,policies of insurance,bonds,bills of ex-
change,vouchersand other documentswhatsoever,in any
wise belonging to, or held and claimedby the said associa-
tion of citizens,at the time of the passingof this act, shall
be transferredto and vestedin the said corporation of “The
DelawareInsuranceCompanyof Philadelphia,”herebycreated
as absolutelyand completely,to all intents and purposesas
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the samerespectivelynow belongto or areheld and claimed
by the said associationof citizens, or by their officers and
agents,for their use; andall thepolicies, contractsandother
engagements,debts,obligationsandassumptionswhatsoever,
of the said associationof citizens enteredinto, made,sub-
sisting, due and payable,or to grow due and payable,at the
time of the passing of this act, shall thenceforthbecome
and be asobligatory and binding upon the said corporation
of “TheDelawareInsuranceCompanyof Philadelphia,”hereby
created,to all intentsandpurposesasif thesamerespectively
had beenenteredinto, madeand contractedby the said com-
pany,subsequentto theincorporationthereof;andall policies
of insurance,contracts, grants and obligations whatever,
wherein or whereby any personor personsnow areheld or
bound,to thepaymentof any monies,or the performanceof
any act, matteror thing whatever,to the said associationof
citizens,shall be andareherebydeclaredto be due andpay-
ableto and vestedin the said corporation; and it shall be
lawful for thesaid corporation,and for thepartieswho have
asaforesaidcontractedwith the said associationof citizens,
respectively,to maintain actionsand otherwiseenforcethe
due performanceof all suchcontracts,asfully asif the same
hadbeenoriginally madewith the said corporation:Provided
always, nevertheless,that nothingherein containedshall in
any wise be construedto impair or affect the obligation of
anycontractat anytime enteredinto, by or with the saidas-
sociationof citizens.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the capital stock of “The
DelaawreInsuranceCompanyof Philadelphia,”shall amount
to five hundredthousanddollars, that the sameshall be di-
vided into five thousandsharesof one hundreddollars each,
a fifth part whereof shall consist of sharesin the capital
stock of any bank in the city of Philadelphia,and the other
four-fifths in specie; and that the capital stock of the com-
panyby this actincorporated,shallbeheldby theproprietora
thereofatthepassingof this act,andbe transferableby them
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and their assigns,respectively,on theterms and in the man-
nerhereinafterspecified;andthestockholdershavingalready
paid two dollars,in specie,and twenty dollars in bank stock,
on eachshareby them respectivelysubscribed,accordingto
the terms of the articles of their association,shall pay the
balancefor the share or sharesby them respectivelysub-
scribedin the companyby this act incorporated,in the fol-
lowing proportions, to wit: Eighteendollars on eachshare
on the tenth day of Junenext; twenty dollarsmoreon each
shareon the tenth day of Septembernext, and the residue
due and payableon eachshareat suchtime and times, and
in suchproportion and proportions as the presidentand di-
rectors of the companyshall declareand require, giving at
leastthirty daysnotice previousthereto,in two public news-
papersprintedin the city of Philadelphia;and the stockhold-
ers who shall neglector refuseto pay all or anypart of the
said instalments,at the time and times prescribedas afore-.
said,shall forfeit for the useof the companyherebyincorpo-
rated,aswell all themoneypreviouslypaid, asthebankstock
transferredin payment of sharessubscribedas aforesaid,
togetherwith all right, title, interest,emolument,profit, claim
anddemandwhatsoever,of, in to and out of the capitalstock
and funds of the companyby this act incorporated,and the
profits arising, and to arise therefrom,by reasonor on ac-
count of the share and sharesso forfeited, and so much of
the capitalstock and funds of the company,asit may not
be necessaryto reserve,for the purposeof payingdemamis
againstthe company,shall be investedby the presidentand
directorsin the public debt of the United States,or in the
stock of any bank or banksestablishedin Philadelphia,or
in the stock of any othermonied institution establishedand
acting in Pennsylvania,or in bills of exchange,or bondsse~
euredby a mortgageon sufficient real estatein the city or
county of Philadelphia;but a part of suchcapital stock,not
exceedingfifty thousanddollars, may, with the approbation
of a majority of the stockholdersconvenedfor that purpose,
be loanedto the stateof Pennsylvania;and the stock of the
companyshall be assignableand transferable,accordingto
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such rules as the presidentand directors shall make and
establish;and no stockholderindebtedto the companyshall
bepermittedto makea transfer,or receivea dividend, until
suchdebt be paid or securedto be paid, to the satisfaction
of the presidentand directors.

SectionIV. (SectionIV, P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the public securities,and
all other evidencesof debt or duty, owing and belonging to
the said company,shall be takenin the nameof “The Dela-
ware InsuranceCompanyof Philadelphia,”and all deposits
for the safekeepingof themoniesand securitiesof the said
company,shall be madein suchmannerthat the sameshall
alwaysappearto be thepropertyof the company,andbe sub-
ject only to thedrafts or ordersof their properofficer or offi-
cers as such.

Section V. (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the presidentand directors
of thecompany,for thetime being,shall havefull powerand
authority, andthey areherebyexpresslyempoweredand au-
thorized, from time to time, to sell, disposeof and transfer,
and to causeto be sold, disposedof and transferred,all or
any of the public or other securities,stock or evidencesof
debtor duty in which thecapitalstock and fundsof the com-
pany shall be investedasaforesaid;and theproceedsof any
such sale,dispositionand transfer,to reinvestin the same,
or in anyother of theaforesaidsecuritiesand stocks,accord-
ing to the provisionsand regulationsaforesaid.

SectionVI. (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the affairs of the company
shall be managedand superintendedby fifteen directors,who
at their first meetingafter their election, shall choose one
of their numberto be president;and in caseof the death,
resignationor inability of the presidentor any director, the
vacancyshall be supplied.5bythe board of directorsfor the
remainderof the period only, during which such president
or directorwas electedto serve;thedirectorsshall be chosen
by ballot on the secondMonday in Decemberin each and
everyyearhereafter,by a plurality of the votesof the stock-
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holderspresent,in personor representedby proxy, derived
directly from suchstockholder,and shall servefor one year
next ensuingtheir election,and no longer:Provided always,
that ThomasFitzsimons,JohnCraig, Griffith Evans,Tournier
Rostain,JacobShoemaker,RichardGernon,JamesLattimer,
JosephD. Drinker, AugustineBousquet,SamuelMeeker,Bohi
Bohien, William Buckley, JacobSperry, William M’Fadden,
John Welsh, GeorgeCureven,and StephenDutilh, shall be
the presentdirectors,and shall continue in office until the
secondMonday in Decembernext, and until othersshall be
chosen:And provided also, that no stockholdershall vote
at any electionfor directOrsunlessthe stock shall havestood
in his or her own nameat least three months immediately
preceding such election; and none but citizens of Pennsyl-
vania, residentwithin the state,shall be entitled to vote as
proxies. The stockholdersin all questions coming before
them, and at every electionfor directors,shall be entitled to
one vote for every three sharesby them respectivelyheld;
but no stockholdershall beentitled to morethanfifteen votes,
in his own right. And provided, also, that in caseit shall
at anytime happen,that an electionof directorsshall not be
madeupon any day, when pursuantto this act it ought to
havebeenmade,thesaid corporationshallnot for that cause
be deemedto be dissolved;but it shall be lawful on anyother
day, within thirty days thereafter, to hold and make an
electionof directors,in suchmannerasshall havebeenregu-
lated by the by-laws and ordinancesof the said corporation.

SectionVII. (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That thereshall be a gen-
eral meetingof the stockholdersholden at the office of the
company,on the first Monday in December in every year;
and a number of stockholders,who together shall be pro.
prietors of at leastone thousandshares,may at any other
time call a generalmeetingof thestockholdersupon business~.
interestingto thecompany,giving at leastthreeweeksprevi-
ous public notice in two newspapersprinted in the city of
Philadelphia.The st~ckho1derspresentin personor by proxy,
shall decide upon all questionscoming before any general
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meeting,by a plurality of votes,subjectalwaysto the regula-
tions hereinbeforespecified in the caseof the electionof di-
rectors,asto votesgivenby proxies,andasto ratio of voting,
accordingto thenumberof shares;the stockholdersat their
generalmeetingsmay makeand ordainall necessaryandlaw-
ful rules and regulationsfor governingandwell orderingthe
affairs of the company;they shall fix the compensationto be
allowedto the president,or to any of the directors,and they
may require from the directorsor any other officers of the
company,any information that they shall deem useful and
proper,togetherwith the inspectionof any books,papersand
documentsbelongingto the company,with which requisition
the directorsand officers shallpromptly comply.

SectionVIII. (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That the directorsat the
time of their electionshall be citizens of the stateof Penn-
sylvania,residenttherein; and eachdirector, at the time of
his election,and during his continuanceassuch,shall be the
holderof at leastten sharesin his own right.

SectionIX. (SectionIX, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the directors, for the time
being(besidesthe otherpowershereingiven) shall and may
appointsuch.officers,clerks and servantsas they may deem
necessaryandproper,for transactingthebusinessof the com-
pany, allowing a reasonablecompensationfor the services
of suchofficers, clerks and servants,respectively;they shall
and may also exerciseall suchpowers,and perform all such
duties,for the well governingand ordering of the affairs of
said company,as the stockholdersat any generalmeeting
shall declareand prescribe;and the directorsshall prepare
and lay before the stockholders,at eachand every general
meeting,a full and true statementof the affairs of the com-
pany.

SectionX. (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the presidentand directors
shall have full powerandauthority, in the nameand on the
behalf of the company,to make all kinds of marine insur-
ance,all kinds of insuranceupon the inland transportation
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of goods, waresand merchandises,all kinds of insurances
againstfire in town or country, in this state,or in any other
of the United States,and insurancesupon a life or lives, by
way of tontine or otherwise,and they may also lend money
upon bottomry and respondentia,and generallydo, transact
and perform all mattersand things relating to the said ob.
jects,subjectalwaysto theregulationsandrestrictionsherein
contained,and to such regulations and restrictionsas the
stockholdersshall from time to time deviseand prescribe.

SectionXI. (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it enactedby the
authority aforesaid,That all policies of insuranceand other
contractsand engagements,may be made and enteredinto,
on behalfof the company,in pursuanceandby virtue of this
act, aswell with the membersof the company,individually,
as with otherpersons,and shall be subscribedby the presi-
dent, as presidentof “The DelawareInsuranceCompanyof
Philadelphia;”all lossesarisingon any policy so subscribed,
shall be adjustedand paid by the presidentand directors,
agreeablyto the terms of the policy, out of the funds of the
company.

SectionXII. (Section XII, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That the directors shall
meetas a board, and shall also divide themselvesinto com-
mittees,eachcommitteeconsistingof at leasttwo directors.
The committeeshall attend in weekly rotation, at the office
of the company,and togetherwith the presidentshall have
full powerand authority to transactthe currentbusinessof
the company, subjectalways to the provisions containedin
this act, to the rules and regulationsmade and established
by the stockholders,and to the orders and instructions of
theboardof directors.

SectionXIII. (SectionXIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthority aforesaid,That the board of directors
shall hold statedmeetings,at leastonce in every fortnight,
and occasionalmeetingswheneversummonedby the presi-
dent;the presidentshallpresideat all meetingsof theboard,
andin caseof his sicknessor necessaryabsence,his placemay
be suppliedby anyother director,who shall be appointedby
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theboardof directors;a quorumof theboardshall consistof
five directors;all questionsbeforethe boardshall be decided
viva voce, by a plurality of votes of the directorspresent,
and no vote shall be reconsideredby a smaller numberof
directors than was present when the vote was originally
taken.

SectionXIV. (SectionXIV, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,Thatthe directorsshall on
thefirst Mondayin June,and on thefirst Mondayin Decem-
ber in eachand everyyear,declarea dividend of so muchof
theprofits of thecompany,asto themshall appearadvisable,
andsuchdividendshallbepaidto therespectivestockholders,
or to their respectiveagentsduly empowered,in ten days
afterdeclaringthesame;but themoniesreceivedaspremiums
on risks, which shall be undeterminedat the time of de-
claring the dividends respectively,shall not be computedas
partof theprofits of thecompany.

Section XV. (Section XV, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That in caseany lossshall
at any time happen,by which the capital stock of the com-
pany shall be diminished, no dividend shall be made until
the amount of suchdiminution shall be replacedand added
to thecapital;and anypresident,and everydirector, consent-
ing to declare,makeandpayanydividend until thediminution
is so replaced,shall be accountablefor and pay to the com-
pany the amountof the dividend declaredandpaid in viola-
tion of the prohibition aforesaid.

SectionXVI. (SectionXVI, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That this act shall be and
continuein force until the first day of January,which will
be in the year of our Lord one thousandeight hundredand
fifteen: Providedalways, that for the liquidation and settle-
ment of all the pasttransactionsand accountsof the said
company,the corporatepowersthereofshall be and continue
effectualto all intents andpurposes.

ApprovedMarch12, 1804. Recordedin L. B. No. 9, p. 469.


